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MAIL COLLKCTONS,

Lexers will be collected from the

^Mter boxes at 11.25 a. m., 5.2® p. m.,
^ and 9 p. m. daily.

JCew AdvertIteiueutv

Seasonable Good*.F.VV.IIabenicht.
Notice of Dissolution.McDonald,

Doogla*s & Obear.
Letters of Administration.3. R.

Johnston, Judge of Probate.

i ucal i-r*

.Remember to date your letters
1894.
.Tfcvorv dav was Christmas eve

or New Year's dar, the dispensary
would be a thriving institution.
.The gross receipts at tlie Winnsborop&stoffice for the year ending

Ja:ie30?h. 1393, were $2,450.
.The News and Herald has receiveda copy of Gen. Hampton's first

report as Railroad Commissioner.
.Henry Chappell, the colored man

who was so badly hurt by William
Cordes some time ago, has almost entirelyrecovered from his injuries.
.The number of cases of grippe

has not been decreased by the warm,

damp weather we have been having
lately. The disease has evidently come
for a protracted stay with us.

.A number of the lawyers of this
bar will be in Columbia this week attendingthe Supreme Court. Among
the cases which will be called this
week from this circuit is the Atkinson
case.
.Probiblr the excess of fireworks

Frida\ night made the boys feel that a

fire cracker makes very little noise and
that the ordinary Xmas munitions
w«re very tame. Something was

wrong with them. They didn't make
half as much noise a^s usual, especially
after it ceased to be a misdemeanor to

fire Roman candles, fire crackers,
rockets, etc.
.Mr. W. H. Flenniken has been

elected teller of the Peoples Bank to

fill the vacancy cansed by Mr. \V. G.

I White's reaignation. Mr. White has
filled the position most efficiently for
moro tljau two years and the directors
-«» enrrv M nart with so laithful

f j . r

and capable aa employee. Mr.Fienuikeu,bis successor, is a thorough
busiaess man, and will fill the position
^most.satisfactorily.

At Habexicht's.. Housekeepers
should read carefully Habenicht's ad.
thie inoruing. He has a large, well
selected, aad assorted stock of fancy
and staple groceries. All of the delicacies

of the season on hand.

Christmas at the Dispensary..
The Wiunsboro dispensary did a tnriving

busints* the week before Christmas.The sales for the week amouuted
to $824.65. On Saturday, the 23rd,
$S70.15 worth of w hi-key was sold.

Postokfice Hours..The hours for
collecting- mail from the street boxes
are changed as foliows: 11.10 a. m.

and9p.m. south-liound; 5.50 p. m.

and 9 p. m. north-bound. The office
closes at 7.15 p. m. Each day mail
closes 10 minutes before the schedule
time for arrival of the train. Letters
should be mailed in the.postoffice letter
box accordingly.

Personals.

Miss Marion Boyd is visiting Miss
Annie Aiken.

F. II. McMaster, of the State, was

in town Monuay.
Mr. C. S. Matthews retnrns to

Davidson tomorrow.
Miss Tillie Berry is *isitiug her sister,
Mrs. Holbrook Riou.

Mrs. Q. D. Williford has returned
from a short visit to her old home.

Capt. C. S. Dwight returned te

Savannah Wednesday after a skort
visit home.
Mrs. W. O. Brice came up from

Columbia to spend a part the holidaysiu Winnsboro.
Messrs. A. G. and E. E. Douglass

ipent the 25tb at the home of their

parents in the country.
Theodore Quattlebaum returned to

Furman University Monday, after

spending the holidays at home.
Misses Cora Woliis andB«ssIIoiton,

of Charlotte, have returned home after
a visit of three days to Miss Ada
Curston.

fARE YOU MADE misable by Indigestion,Constipation, Dizziness,
Low ®f Appeiite, Yellow Skin? Shilob'sYitali*»i- is a positive cnre. *

Meeting of the F-xecatlve Committee,
F. A. S.

A " /%-C t>i<> RT"<»<»n t.5 vft Com-
A v..w .

mitte» of the Fairfield Agricultural
Society, will be held in the Town Hall
on Saturday, January fth, at 11 o'clock
a. m. A full attendance is requested
as business of importance is to be
transacted.

Saul. Catiicart, Jr.,
President.

ANOTHEK WEDDING.

Miss Annie Tiinms, daughter of
Mr. Jas. M Tirana, of this County,
and Mr. Leonard McNaull, also of this
County, were united in the holy bonds
«f matrimony on last Wednesday evening.Both of the high contracting
parties are well known young people.
TVEDDIXG OF W. K. TURXER "AXD

MISS CARROLL.

Mr. W. K. Turner, son of the late
Dr. Turner, and Miss Jeanette Carroll
of Bullock's Creek, York County,
were married on Wedsesday evening
at the residence of the bride's parents.
A reception v*as tendered the young
couple Thursday evening at the home
of the groom in this county. A
number of Witmsboro people were

auaong the guests.

F»r Orer ifiriy zears

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strup lias
"been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethincr,with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allavs all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy

/ for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druga/gists in every part of the world. TwentyVfive cents a bottle. Be sure aid ask for
' '-Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup," and

/ take no other kind.
"

5-J6fxlv

Highest of all in Leavening Powe

ABSOjjn
JOHNSON* FOR CONGRESS.

A c >rrespondent in the lower sectionof the County writes The Xkvts
and IIerald thai Hon. W.J. Johnson,
of Ridgeway, is being mentioned as a

possible aspirant for Congressional
honors. The same information has
been received from other sources.
Whether Mr. Johnson has announced

his intention of becoming a candidate
for Congress, or whether the report is

merely political gossip, we are unable
to say.

I

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought'
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure7 for Rheu-
m&tism and two doses of it did me j
more good than all the medicine I ever
took." Sold by W. E. Aiken, Drug-
gist, Winueboro. * '

WATEREE PRIZE CLUB.

The annual dinner of the Watcree
Prize Club was held at the residence
of the Secretary, Mr. Hugh S. Wvlie,
oa Wednesday evening. The affair
was, of course, a most delightfulone.
that goes without sayiDg.and the

- .. /-.I j1-
memDers or tne v^mo huu men guv-oic

enjoyed a charming evening. A numberof gentlemen from Winnsbor©
were present.
The News and Herald regrets exceedinglythat, owing to circumstances,

the invitation kindly exteuded it could
not be accepted.

THE R. & D. RAILROAD.

The E. & D. Railroad Company
made a lender on Saturday, through
their local attorney, of their taxes.

The amount tendered not being »uffi
cient to pay the taxes under the new

assessment, the County Treasurer refusedto accept the chocks until he
should be advistd by his superiors
what course to pursue. The checks
were held here until Thursday, upon
which day they were returned to

railroad headquarter?, the County
Treasurer having received no authority
to accept them. This is the htitus of
the matter at present.

A BRIGHT BEGINNING.

New Year's Day was not generally
observed iu "Winnsboro business circles,

although the banks and the postofficetook advantage of the legal
holiday, and practically suspended
business for the day.
The postoffice was open only for the

distribution of mail.
Special services for the day ^ere

held at St. John's Episcopal Church.
The day was an ideal one, meteorologicallyspeaking, and the New Year

had . at least, a bright beginning. The
News and Herald sincerely hopes
that the year 1894 will be to all of its
readers and patrons as full of brightnessand sunshine, as was the day
which marked its advent.

Installation of Officers.i

The following officers were installed
i ono i ^

on tlie ^vtn JJecemDer, ±cvo, scuc

WiiiDsboro Lodge No. 11, A. F. M.,
for the ensuing year:

J. W. Seigier, *W. M.
W. D. Douglass, S. W\
R. B. Hananan, J. W.
M. Robinson, Treasurer.
C. M. Chandler, Secretary.
J. R. McMaster, Jr., S. D.
A. E. Gerig, J. T>.
J. E. McDonald, L. D. Robertson,

Stewards. ,

A. Landecker, Tiler.
The W. M. appointed the following

committer:
On Treasurer's and Secretary's

Books.J. Q. Davis, (i. A. Wfiite ana

J. G. McCants.
On Charity. \V. D. Douglass, J. J.

Neil ami J. E. McDonald.

DEATH OF MISS SUE DOTY.

A telegram received by relatives
here Sunday contained the sad intelligenceof the death on that day of Miss
Sue Doty nt her home in Kentucky.
Miss Doty had for months been
critically ill, and her condition for
some time previous to her death was

rtftsneraie. The verv be^t medical
( kill that could be secured failed to

relieve the sufferer, and 011 Sunday
morning Uie bright young life ended.

Miss Doty spent the winter of "90-'91

J *wth relatives in YV'innsboro, Mid
during ber stay here made acquaintanceswhich developed into sincere
friendship. Iler personal attractive
ness, her exceptionally bright, cheerful
disposition, and high womanly characterwon everybody with whom sbo catne

in contact. There are manj relatives
and friend* in Winnsboro whose
hearts will ue sauucncu uy me news

of her deatii.

EMANCIPATION DAY.

Monday wa> a gala day for the coloredpeople of this County. The 1st
of January, Emancipation Day, is the
colored people's Fourth of July, and
it is always made the occasion of an

extensive celebration. Monday was

no exception to the rule. The crowd
commenced to collect early in the
morning, and by noon the streets were

thronged.
The principal feature or me uay s

program was a grand street parade in
which hundreds of colored people participated.The Emancipation Proclamationwas read by Rev. Jno. C.
Jackson and an oration was delivered
by the Rev. A. P. Dunbar, of Columbia.
A brass baud was in attendance,

ana "The Star Sprangled Banner/'
"Marching through Georgia" and other
airs appropriate to the occasion were

rendered.

yeuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from oere or ©vorworfc will be relieved by Ukinj

Brown's Iron Bitttrs. Genuine
h*s trad? mar'saoderorcJ redUna onirrep9M>

I

tiSESSBEEB*

;r..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ELY PURE
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

The Result of Handling a Gun Carelessly.
John D. Jacob, a young colored

man, well known around Winnsbero.
shot and seriously wounded himself
accidentally while out hunting' on

Christmas day. lie was 3lone when
the accident occurred, and it is impossibleat present to account for it corfris thought. thensrh, that l.e
^ras standing with his foot upon tie,

hammer, and that he unconsciously
cocked 1 he piece in this way. The
whole load entered beneath the lower

j iff bone on the left side and came out

higher up on the same side of the face.
Xearlv the whole of the fleshy portion
of the left cheek was torn awav by (he

heavy shot.
Shortly after being shot, Jacob was

found and brought at once to his home
iu Wi.msb"n). Foitenatelr he was

ou the {<u:/'ic rsad, near Middlesex.
If he had been in the woods or at any
distance from the road he would certainlyhave died before assistance
could hare reached him. His wound
is serious and may have a fatal result.

STOLL-BA.COT.

On Wednesday afternoon, at live

o'clock, Miss Bessie Bacot and Mr.
A. Newton Stoll, of Greenville, were

united in marriage at the residence of
the bride's mother, Mrs. E. A. Bacot.
Only the immediate family, with one

or tw® friend?, were present, when

Dr. D. E. Jordan, in a short ami beautifulceremnny, made the young co.-ple
man and Wife. The bride's costume

was a traveling dress of dark green,
especially becoming.
Mr. Stoll was accompanied by his

brother, Mr. J. A. Stoll, who was also
his best man.

Immediately after the ceremony the

guests present were served with cake
and wine, and with congratule'bns
the happy csuplc received many ^ hiic?

Itonninnsc
U 1 1ULU1U J > > rt IJ\.« na^^iMVv-w.

At 6.20 Mr. and Mrs. Stoll left for
CreeiiTille, the home of the groom,
which vrii 1 be their future horn-?.
Miss Bessie Bacot, the bride, is one

of VVinnsboro's most charming and
lovable young ladies, and to the groom
we extend our congratulations.
Mr. Stoll is of Greenville, i>. C., and,

besides bein^ popular and highly esteemed,is also a successful young
busineis man. The best wishes of
many friends go with them to their
new home.

CHRISTMAS IX TVIXXSBORO.

What is so rare as a Christmas day
like th*t just passed, and what is
more likely to inspire men with feelingsof peace and good will toward
their fellowmen, and m?.ke them

temporarily oblivious to the carrs and
troubles of life. It was au unfeasonrsKia/lav it fmp. but a delitrlit 1 ul

one. The sky was cloudless, and the

balmy atmosphere was pervaded by a

distinct tonck of spring.
There are a great many people to

whom the joyous season has no significance,but in a country likeours where
the story of the nativity is familiar to

very few.
Christmas is a day which is spent in

making mer; v. The day was spent
here very quietly. Almo?t everybody
stayed at home and enjoyed the day
with their families or friends. The
streets were not crowded, and those
who were out. were very quiet; no

disorder and very little drunkenness
was observed.
The temperature was almost too

high for pleasant hunting, and the

sportsmen were, consequently, not
rtnf no Iui-op immhprs as n«ual.

ill C* m

There were some though, who could
not resist the tempteticn to spend the

day in the field.
Services were held at St. John's

Episcopal Church at 10 o'clock Christ
mas morning.
KARL'S CLOVE It JLOOT wil

purify your DIood, clear your Complexion,regulate your Bowels and
make your Head cicar as a bell. 25c.
and 50c. So d *t the Winniboro Drug
Store. *

KILLED OX THE RAIL.

An Unknown Ji gro Decapitated by tlic
Train.

Thursday night about 9.30 o'clock,
an unknown negro boy, about fourteen
or fifteen years of age, was run over

and fearfully mangled by the north-
bound freight train. It is not known J
exactly how the accident happened,
but it is thought that the circumstances
are about as follows: Not long before
the killing the boy told some one that
he was from Blackstock, and had
boarded the south-bound freight to

steal a ride to Woodward. The train
was running so rapidly when it pa sed
that point that he could not get off,
and so he caine on to Winnsboro.
Il is probable that he attempted to
board the train which killed him, at
the crossing in rear of Phillips' store,
and in so doing was thrown between
the cars. Ilis body was found lying
between the rails a short distance
north of this crossing. The head was

completely torn oft', and almost every
bone in his body was broken. The

poor negro was so mutilated that it is
an impossibility to identify him. It is
almost certain that he is from Blackstock,but his name is unknown.
The Coroner's inquest was held

Friday, and a verdict in accordance
with the above facts was rendered.

T wna oftflv TTMM4Jnrr fVtr*
JLt » UG 1LUL ULIVI II UUii^ uiv

above that the negro's name was Wade
Young. He lived on Mr. WattBrice's
plantation.
SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough

and Croup Cure, is in great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-five doses
only 25c. Childieu love it. Sold at
the Winnsboro Drus: Store. *

I Do You Ride

If you ride why
There is but one bes1

OVERMAN V
BOSTON, WASHINGTON,
..n.g.m 11,11 i miimm.a. .a «

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Almost h Block of Kusiness and Dwelling
House g Burned.

Sherman and his horde of bummers
applied the torch very vigorously
while marching through Winnsboro,
and on several occasions sinco then
our town has suffered serious lo»s by
fire, but the fire which on Friday night
swept away almost a block of business
houses on upper Main street was one

of the tigliest, though not the most

disastrous, 111 the history of "Winnsboro.
At 10.15 o'clock p. m.,er thereabouts,

fire was discovered in the old Elder
building and the alarm was immediatelysounded. It did not take many
minutes for all three of the fire com-.1
panies to make their appearance ana

commence their struggle with the
flames. The fire had unfortunately
made so much progress, auu the building,a large wooden one, was so inflamablethat it was soon realized by
everybody that no human efforts could
save it The building was deluged
with water until it became evident}
that to put any more upon that build- j
ing would be a useless waste The;
nozzles were then turned upon the old
Shaw Hotel, which was already smoking,and the roof and walls of that
house were kept thoroughly drenched.
All of this work was without avail, j
In a few minutes the building was in
flames and given up. All of the en-!
ergy of the firemen was then directed
to Caldwell & Ruffs store. The mostj
unceasing and tireless efforts on thej
part of the firemen did not prevent
that building from catching, and it, j
too, was soon wrapped in flames, j
Just about this time the firemen did
some noble work; it was good all the

way through, but at this particular
juncture their work was especially
commendabie, and praiseworthy. Just
before this the steam engine became
disabled and useless, so that the work
devolved upon the hand engine and
the bucket brigade. Gallantly did;
they do their duty.

J. F. Mc.Vlaster's store was only j
about fifteen feet from Caittweli &:
Ruff's, yet it was saved, and scarcely
a shingle was burned. Messrs. M. W. J
Doly, D. V. "Walker, T. W. Robertson,
and several others stationed themselves
on the roof and kept it saturated with
water. A number of the firemen were

were between the buildings where it
was almost unbearably hot, but they
stuck to their work like heroes audi

kept the walls from catching. It was

a great piece of work, and too much j
cannot be said in praise of it. The
colored firemen sustained their reputationas fire fighters.

It was at one time thought advisable
to blow up Caldwell k Ruff's store,
but it was finally decided not to do so,
as nobody understood that 'method of
fighting the flames.

i'lie nre spreau douj ways, anu iuc

vacant lot south vf W. C. Beaty's store
checked its advance in a northerly
direction.
As it seemed so certain that J. F.

McMaster's .' tore would go, an attempt
was luade to tear down Dr. Quattlebaum'soffice, it being thought thai the
flic could be checked in that wcy.
When it was found that McMaster's
siure was not going, I he iilea was

abandoned.
Two or three times during the night

buildings across the street were on fire.
The people of Winnsboro have

always felt that a fire in that locality
would be very destructive w property.
The one Friday night could very well j
have been worie.

The following is a complete list of
ihs buildings destroyed:
Caldwell and 1 tuft's store, property

of T. II. Ketchin, insurance on stock

$6,000, none on building.
The Shaw Ilott l, property of T. U.

Ketrhin, insurance $2,o00, valued at

$.3,000. "In this building was H. T.
Matthews' store. His Io*s is abont

$1,500. Mr. Matthews had no insuranceat all. Mrs. Sitgreaves and
family who occupied rooms in this
building lost very heavily.
The Eld«fr building, property of II.

>K/-V ftAA

L. Elliott, £r., insurance fc'^ouu,
valued at $3,500.

Ivetchin & Cathcart's stock of goods
total loss. Insurance $2,000.

S. S. Gibson's stock, valued at $1,000,
insured for $300.
A. E Beckham's loss is almost coveredby insurance, although he loses

something.
Propst & Co.'s stock burned. Xo

insurance.
Mrs. J. B. Dellerrodora lived just

above Fropst?s store. Nothing saved.
II. P. Lumpkin's dwelling house,

then occupied bv Dispenser Moblev,
was burned. Xo insurance. Less

) j. onn
auoui -ii,-w.

J. F. McMaster's stock was much
depleted by removal. He will recover

his loss.
A tearfully nyly ~ap is made in

upper Main street, and that section ot

town presents a very much dilapidated
appearance.
Mr. Ivetchin speaks of rebuilding at

once.

j The houses occupied by Mrs. De|Herrodora and Mr. Mobley were

among the oldest in town. The former

a Victor?

not ride the best?
t and it's a Victor.
VHEEL CO.
DENVER, SAN FRANCI8C0*

was known as the Crawford house
and the latter as the Chambers house.
They were both very old landmarks.

T? is thought that ths firo wa3 acci-
dental, although it i.i hinted that it was
tho work of an incendiary.

ECHOES OF THE FIRE.

The fire is still a prominent topic,
and it probably will bo for some time
to come. Several insurance men have

been in town this week adjusting the
losses, and it is understood that the
work was accomplished satbfac.'orily
to the losers and the insurance companies.Inhere certaiuiv should have
been no trouble on the part <;f the
losers in having their policies promptly
paid, as the rate, from -ii to 5J p; rcent,
paid by tho properly holders who
were burned out should insure a

6peedy settlement ot their claims by
the companies interfiled.

J. D. McCarley & Co. hada quantity
of groceries stolen the night of the

fire, but a.« there w^s no iusurance on

the stock the loss will be clear.
Caldwell & llutF have moved the

remnants of their stock-into the store

room (luce door.- nbuv<* W. C. Beaty's.
II. T. Matthews lias m<.v>d into

the store next door to J. D. McCarle)'s.
S- S. Gib-on is occupying temporarilytie trout part of Willi ford's

millinery ctore.

Rheumatism. Cured in a Day..
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It removesat once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold by
W. E. Aiken, Druggist, Wtunsboro.

YVOLLING BEIEFLETS.

Wollixg, S. C., De:. 28..Thi? has
been the tamest Christinas within the

knowledge of our oldest citizens.
Everything seems to be at a low ebb;
still our people are hopeful of the

future, and arc going to work with a

niil, iliac will eventually wipe out

the scars of "hard times."
Our enterprising: farmer-merchant,

Mr-. J G. Wolling, has erected, at

his own expense, a telephone line
from his store to Shelton, on the
S -fc TT R. R.. a distance of five miles,
and to keep up his usual accomodating
spirit, lie allows his friends and customers

the fiee use of the line. K.

WHITE OAK NEWS.

Christmas passed off very quietly
here. There was a Christmas tree at

the school house, and a number of
valuable presents were given to the
scholars.
We have had several dances and

other entertainments during the holidays,which the young people enjoyed
very much.
There is considerable moving in this

section preparatory to the opening of
the New Year.
Messrs. D. A. Broom and Jas. Rbhardsoupaid onr town a flying visit

last week.
Mr. Geo. W. Broom is spending

several days in this neighborhood.
Miss Johnson, of Winnsboro, is visitingat Mr. J. II. Neil's.
Mr. A. C. Whitener has gone to

Ridgcway on a business trip.
A happy New Year and success to

Tiie News and Herald. b.
White Oak, S. C., December 30,1S93.

JENNINGS NEWS.

Jennings, S. C., December 29..
As you solicit news from different
parts of the County, I send you a few
items from Jennings. Xmas lias passedoff very quietly.
Rev. J. D. Hoggins, of Pacolet

Mills, Spartanburg County, preached
at Crooked Run the fourth Sunday in
December. All who heard him were

delighted with lii? * reaching' and can

assure him t ! : i.ut only his old friends
and forn er neighbors, but all who
were present, will always extend to

him a hearty weleomc (o Crooked Run.
This church, having ordained him,
watches with pardonable pride his
success in the ministry.
Mr. Calvin Clark, of Clemson, is

spending his vacation at home.
Miss Challie Trapp, who has been

in Columbia during the holidays, returnedhome yesterday.
Mrs. G. W. Brooks, svlio has been

spending Xmas with her parents, is at
home again.Little'ropc Brooks is at home quite
sick. We miss his cheery voice, and
hope he will soon be with us again.

e. T.
4QP

BUCKHEJLD NEWS.

Buckhead, S. C., Dec. 21..We
have read with much interest this
week's issue. I approve of Maj. T. W.
Woodward's letter. Don't he write
like a true patriot? Does he not exposethe inconsistency of the so-called
£.. J .5 Tim rrt»/iOf n\*\T

reiurrn auuiiiu»iittuuii. xnu *>*.

of reform that was rai»ed has icsulted
iu people being taxed much higher
than they were before the. reformers
came into power. "We hope the Major
success iu his efforts for the people's
good.
We had a pleasant visit from Mr.

Wm. Lrles last week.
The ladies of R. C. Church gave a

supper.at the residence of Mr. James
Long on the 19th inst., which was

quite a pleasant and successful afiair.
Fi "R flsvlnn nrpftnhpd at the

niversalist Church, Feaslcrrille, last

m
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Sunday. Ilis son, Mr. Albert Clayton,of Columbia, S. C., is merchandisingat Sheep Mountain, a point en

the railroad between Lyles' Ford
and Shelton.
There is much cotton and cotton

seed beinir sold at Blair's. The cotton
buyers are Mr. Jas. Frazier and Mr.
John Eldridge.

I bid \ ou good night, with the hope
of a good future for us all.

( 'apt T. M. Lvles passed here today
and reports that all arc well.
December 22..As the year is going

out, I write a parting word, perhaps
though it Avill no: be published until
after Christmas. It is, terrace your
land, horrizontalize your rows; therebysaving your soil. Plant a plenty j
of corn; be sure to tend it good with
hoe and plow. It can be made with
the plow alone: but not well in land
infested with Egyptian grass. liaise
all supplies needed, and all the cotton
you can, and as a great cotton grower
said, "you will never fail." This has!

i-.no n-f fa-n vPfirs of bad COl'll

crop with myself, but I am not going !
to give it up. I mean since the war.!

j. c. f.

Notice.

Be modem. Don't harass the systemwith noxious drugs. Monetery
^nre9 Malaria, Nervousness, Indiges
tion and Bowel Complaints. It is
simple, pleasant to taste and leaves no

bad effects. *

specimen cases.

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming; degree, appetite
fell away, and he was teriibly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elrc|trie Bitters cured h;m._
Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisbug, til., had a

running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's ArnicaSalve,-and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker Catawba, O., had five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Soid by ilcMaster fy Co. *

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter,Chepped Hands, Chill jlains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pasitivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2* -?nts ner

box. For sale bv Xf^^is'er & Co. '
"

f lfc
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IF TOUR r..i CK AC 11EX
0: rou are all worn cut, r»al!v good for nothing

it is general ricMiitv. Trr
r>Hon .v's iitox i;tmens.

* will C-ure you. and ?i\v a «:oo<l appetis* Sold
by all iWivrs in a>' »ihe.

^^oo^tofaRool
m wpn - compound:
BhI (SBr* y A recent discovery by an old
SEtSSl as.

" physician- Successfully used
|7 ^3^ monthly by thousands of Lo
/ \ Adi«, Is tfcc only perfectly safe

xfcak/ ^7 and reliable medicine dlscovered.Beware of unprincipled
^SbsE**^ druggists who offer Inferior

medicines In place of tua. ' akotwjuj.KootCohpoukd, take no ru5r!if«f#,ori^Iote8las
6 cents ln-postas© In letter.andw© will wnd. tealo^by. return maiL Full aealad particulars in plain
envelope, to ladles only,
i Address Pond Lily Cofflpftny*Aaoroas ^ s yiebor Block, Detroit, illci.

_
An agreeable laxative anflKEBVE Tonic.

Sold by Druggists or sent by mail. 25c., 50c.
and $1.00per package. Samples free.

1TA 'The Favorite TOOTS E0TOS2
A.W' WyfortheTeethand Breath, 25c.

Captain Sweeney, U.s.A.,San Diego,CaL,
says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is the first
medicine I have everfoundthatwould domo
any good." Price 50 eta. Soldby Druggists.
Do not neoket aCough, asthere isdanger of

its leading to Consumption. Shtloh's Curb
will «ftv« vmi a severeLunar Trouble. It is the

is sola on a guarantee. 25 eta.
For sale at the Winnsboro Drue Store.

NOTICE
* LL piriies holding claims against
A. J. M. Owings, deceased, will report
same to me for collection.

O. Y. OWING-5,
12-2If 3x4 Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

rpHE law firm of McDonald, DougjLlass & Obear has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. Any
claims against said firm may be presentedto any of the underpinned for
payment. J. E.McDONALD,

CHAS. A. DOUGLASS,
Ur. N. OBEAR.

January 1, 1S94.

NOTICE.
The law firm of McDonald, Douglass& Obear hating been this day dissolved,by mutual consent of the partners,the undersigned desires to state

that he will continue the practice ot
law, at Winnsboro, No. 3 Law Range,

rvrcn aomnnt! and anv business
entrnsted to bis care will receive
prompt and faithful attention.

j. e. Mcdonald.
January 1, lS&i. 1-2-6w
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tlfllj
female Bitten
Cures all Female Complaints and. Monthly
irregularity, Leucorrhcea orWhites, Palo in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, buii'ls
up the -whole system. It has cured thousands
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for bock.
SB. Jr P. DE02C-00LE & CO., LoaicTiUe, Kj.

WgjB^g,?g» andOpitan Habits |
Haa £ i '

eaaoHaasazassiS.M.wcoLLEY,M:.D!
Atlanta, Ca. Office104% WMtelMLUStMONEY

TO LOAN

ON FAKM MORTGAGES. LONG
t'me, easypayments and low.interest.

Apply to
j. e. Mcdonald,

12-14tf Or JAMES Q. DAVIS.

WANTED.
rpBE ARMITAGE MANUFACTURINGX CO., of Richmond, Va., want an
Agent for their Asphalt Ready Roofing
and Asphalt Paints, three colors, red,
brown and 1>!ack. No experience neces-.
sary. If you are out of employment write J

them. i2-2lfxlm

Seasonable

GOODS!

Genuine Imported Sardines.
American Sardines, £ boxes, in mustard.
America:) Sardine*, i boxes, in oil.
Thuiber's Stag Salmon, I lb. cans.

King Brand Salmon, 1 lb. cans.

Fresii Mackerel (PickcttV) 1 lb. cans.
Fresh Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans.

Armour's Corned Beef, 1 lb. caus.
Aintfur's Chipped tfeei, a 10. cans.

Armour's Potted Ham, $ lb. cans.

Armour's Uncanvassed Sugar-cured
Hams.
Armour's Uucauvusscd Breakfast

Bacon.
Thuiber'fi Loose Pickle, 10c. a uoz

Griswald's Pickles in quart bottles.
Grisivaid's Pickles in pint bottles.
Obelbk Brand Pickles in & pint bottles.
Aunt Sarah's Catsup in pint bottles.
Pride of Long I«!and Catsup in pint

bottles.
Blue Point Catsup in pint bottles.
E. & D. Catsup in q.iart and pint

bottlfS.
Louja field's North of England Sauce.
Green's West of England Sauce.
Bradshaw's Gloucesn r.-hiie Sauce.
*» l-nUVinnffoi'
it u it" .fvj t .... .

Tripple Strength White Wine Vinegar.
New Crop Xew Orleans Molasses.
Heckei 's Stir'raising and Buckwhea

Flour.
Meeker's Half-cooked Oatmeal.
Royal, Davis and Good Luck Baking

Powder.-.
Mustard, Nn'.meg, Spice and Blackpepper.
Kice, Grist, Flour, Meal and Bacon.
Water White and Fire Proof KeroseneOil.
White Label Pure Lsaf and CoxanoundLard.
Mason's Crackers and Cakes, ten

varieties
Thurber, Wbyland &Co.'s best Candies.
Delmonico and other New Mackerel.
Cheftnuts, Peanuts, Raisins and

Mixed Nuts.
Apples, Oranges, Bananas and Cocoanuts.
Potatoes, Onions and.Turnips.
Powdered, Granulated and Extra C.

Sugars.
Java and Rio Roasted and Green

Coffee?.
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, ten

varieties.
Cigars, Cigarettes, Cheroots, &c.

F. W. HABEN1CHT.
Opposite Post Office.

DENTISTRY

B J. QUATTLEBAUM, D. D. 3
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LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By S. R.JOHNSTON,Esq.,ProbateJudge: v .

VxrnEREAS, johxd. palmer, jr.,
V t hath made suit to me to grant bim

letters of administration of the estate and
effects of Harriet W. Palmer, deceased :

Thps#» are. therefore. to cite andadmon-
ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Harriet W. Palmar,
deceased, that they be and appear beforeme, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court House, S. C.,
cd the 15th day of January next, after
puoli»ation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they liave, , r

why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 29th day <>l

December, Anno Domini 1893.
S. K. JOHNSTON,

12 30-2 Judge of Probate.

LETTERS OF AD3I1NISTKATION. <f>

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of faikfield. 4i i)

By S. H. JOHNSTON,Esq., JudgeProbate ~
.

ATTHEREAS, Capt. W. G. JORDAN
VV hath made suit to rue to grant him

letters of administration 01 tne estate ana

effects of Capt. Thomas Jordan, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and credj v

itors of the said Capt. Thomas Joidan, deceased,that they be and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at FairfieldCourt House, South Carolina, on the1 _

8th day of Januaiy next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the foreDoon, to .^

show cause, if any theyhave, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 2lth day of

December, A. D. 1893.
S. R. JOHNSTON,

12-23-2 Judge of Probate.
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i Absolutely the Best |
All drop forcings and English ?.tcel X .

0 lauwg. nuiwu; ului j/iw. _

g Elegant designs and light weight. ^

1 Seed TwQ'Ceot Stacift |
5 Acast* O. FOR TWSNTY.P0U5 PA<J£ <

g Wasted. 3®? CATALOOLS

I Monarch Cycle Cfc I
C Lake and tfelsttd CHICAGO, |j

The Peoples Bank, Jj
WIKNSBORO, V,. C. IfM

'Does a General Banian Business.
* / -:S

Boys and Sells Masse

p EPOSITS solicited. Four per cent fl
JL* paid on deposits in Savings Department.Interest entered up on the first of flH
each quarter.

Capital Stock: Paid in, - - $59,000 ~

UmMefl Profits, - - $13,000
W. C. SEATY, JAMES DAY!'?,

President Cashier

NOTICE. M
. * >tt\ t?/\r rnrnn

QUKVEYl-NO ovutv/n

^ 6dby EDGAR TRAPP, 'I
0-ifxly Jennings, S. C. 1


